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Phone: (435) 888-4000
(435) 650-3157
Fax: (435)888-&02

March3,2010
DaronHaddock
PermitSupervisor
1594WestNorth Temple,Suite1210
P.O.Box 145801
SaltLakeCity,Utah84114-5801
Re:

UtaMmericanEnergy.Inc.HorseCanyonMine. 10-001Resonse
to Deficiencies
in November5th2009letterandFebruary4.20l0letter.

DearMr. Haddock,
Attachedyou will find three(3) copiesof submittal10-001which addresses
the
deficienciesidentifiedin the November5,h2009andFebruary4h 2010letters.
Cl And C2 forms areincludedaswell asredlineandstrikeout copieswhereapplicable.
Ngte that the "Topsoil andMovementandConstructionRecordis beingsubmittedfor
mitigationof the violation but is actuallypart of the annualreportanawiU be resubmitted
in the annualreport.
Shouldyou haveany questionspleasecall.
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APPLICATION
F ORPERMITPROCESSING
ACT/007/013
TiueofProposar:surface
changedeficienciesTask lD #3017 1o-001
Permittee:UtahAmerican
Description,includereasonfor appli€tion and timingrequiredto implement:

f nstructf ons i ff you answeryesto any of thet?rstI guestions(gray),
submit the apptication
to the salt Lakeoffice Otherwise,you may submitit to you reclamation

in the sizeof the PermitArea?

acres DisturbedArea?

2. ls the

submittedas a resultof a DivisionOrder? DO #

3. Does

include

4. Does

include

acreso increaseE decrease.

outsidea previouslyidentifiedCumulative
sin

ic basinsotherthanas

lmpactArea?
approved?

5. Doesapplication
resultfromcancellation,
reductionor increaseof insuranceor reclamation
bond?
6. Doeqtheapplication
requireor include

notice/publication?

7. Doesthe application
requireor includeownership,control,

, or complianceinformation?

8. ls proposedactivitywithin100feetof a pubticroador

or 300 feetof an occupied

9. ls the

submittedas a resultof a Violation?NOV#

10.ls the

submittedas a resultof otherlawsor regulations
or

? Explain:

11. Doesthe application
affectthe sudacelandowneror changethe postmininglanduse?
12.Doesthe application
requireor include

or minesequence
and

13.Doestheapplication
requireor includecollection
and
14.Couldthe
15.Does
16.Doesthe

(Modificationof R2P2?)

of any baselineinformation?

ion havganyeffecton wildlifeor vegetationoutsidethe currentdisturbedarea?
requireor includesoil removal,storageor placement?
requireor include

monitoring,
removalor revegetation
activities?

17' Doesthe application
requireor includeconstruction,
modification,
or removalof surfacefacilities?
18.Doesthe application
requireor includewater

sedimentor drainagecontrolmeasures?

19' Doesthe application
requireor includecertifieddesigns,maps,or calculations?
20. Doesthe qpplication
requireor includesubsidence
controlor
21. Havereclamation
costsfor bondingbeen
22' Doesapplication
involvea perennialstream,a streambufferzoneor dischargesto a stream?
23. Doesthe application
affectpermitsissuedby otheragenciesor permitsissuedto otherentities?
I herebycertifi/that I am a responsibleofficialof the applicantand that the informationcontainedin
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this

andcorrectto thebest,ofmyinformation
al;i beriefin arrresfeits*itn thetawsof utahin

Receivedby Oil,Gas& Mining

RECEIVED
MARYV. KAVA
. SIIIEof
nnAF{PUBUC

coMMlssroN# 574260
coMM. EXP.06,-1e.201

DIV,
OFOIL.GAS& MINING
ASSIGNEDTRACKINGNUMBER

